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rUHN 8. UIVLKK CO.

itjtr Sx.

WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !

Wo are now .showing a veiy large asbortmeut of

linen de Indes, Batistes, Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, &c., at
the Lowest Prices.

A I.so, a vciy large assortment of
FINE QUALITY HAMBURG S,

SWISS EMBROIDERIES.
IRISU POINTS, LACES, dc,

EDGES AND INSERTINGS TO MATCH.

BOUGHT FOR CASH AND MARKED AT LOW PRICES.
PLEASE NOTE From July 1st to September 1st, our Store will be closed every ovening, except

Saturdays, at six o'clock.

.I0HN S. UIVLEK, JQHN S. GIVLER & CO. im-- KATHVON,

No. 2B East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
ItOWfeKif HUKST.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE, Nos. lit

VLVTJIISU.

I.J1 NORTH

LOT OP

VICTORIA LAWNS AND LINON DE INDES.
We have bad a great salo of thoso gO'j'lu, bocm-i- wo aic selling them VERY CHEAP, being without doubt tlib llue&t yoods

for tbe money in this cily.

BLACK LACE BUNTINGS, all wool, oniy cents i.ij.ii.
Tbeho noiKlsaioconsidoied aniceial b.irgain. Wc only bavo a few pieces of a laifio lot left. LACES, SWISS AND

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, larjjo assortment, oxtieincly low. We offer

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1.00; Also, One at $1.25.
These goods will give intisfaotion in wear aud arc woitb. mote monoy.

13 O Vy RS HURJT,W..K. iiuwKiH, CI uukvkv n. uiiKvr.

VKIIS & KATIIFON.M

Aell-
Iu tbe manufauture of we observe tbico points :

1. The Selection of SI ylKh and Serviceable Mateiial with the Best Wearing Qiublius.
2. The Selection of Good, Stioiig and Serviceable Pockets, Linings, etc.
o. First-clas- s Good, Strong Thread and Cateful Sewiug.

In our you will find no boles, but good, stiong, tegular hand-mad- e Oui
Cutters arc tbe most skilled. Our Patterns aic the best.

&: no. 12 east king
IHtV

EXT DOOK TO THEN
COURT

VfstcLe Gra,rmnts.
READY-MAD- E

Trimmings,
Woikmanship,

LEVERS RATHFON, street.

FAH HESTOCK'S

(iOODS,

HOUSE.

II El(S,

HEADQUARTERS MIR

Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large stock always li.iml at LOWEST PRICES.

JUST OPENED :

Several lots VICTORIA LAWNS, at UU, 10, iS. SO.im: 2" cent, pet y.inl, whieh mo .plendtd
goods iiicc, ami much under tegular puces, at

E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

I. A II X M O

rEWBIT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADBLPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

avmTrnTci? inwrnTTriv. tfipi?
GAKDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,

m2KltndM,W&S

W1LSOK.

HOUSEFURNISHING
Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freazers,
Fly Traps.
Biooxbb, 15c,
Fruit Jars,

'.GOODS,

A V.

on

at

i

'

'

26 and 28 West King Street.

HOUSE EURNISHIXU GOODS.

TjtLINN Si

!

Water Coolers,
Window Screens,
Screen Doors,

Jelly Tumblers,

LANCASTER, PA.

SUPPLIES.

Sole Agents for tbe

PEMSYLYAHA LAWI MOWER,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
I SIGN Of THE 2 BIG DOGS.

PLUMBER'S

10c ,

TOOK OCT FOB MOT11S!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH FBOOJt' ARTICLE IN ;T1IL HORLD rOR CARPETS, FURS, M!

Tarred Eooflng Felt by the yard or ton.

W WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

NOB. 11, 13 & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

itlltl O.UKEN hTKKKI
LANCASTER, 1'A.

ANOTHER

offered

CLOTHING

CLOTHING niacbine-mad- e button btitlonliolct..

India

R.

Buckets,

mtv hoods.

NBW

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
1XDIA LIXEAS,

SWISS MUSLIXS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

CORDED PIQUES,
LACE CHECKED MUSLIXS,

I.ACE STRIPED MUSLIXS
ALL, AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE CORSETS, f.0c.t 7.7c, S1.00.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

win.;

NORTH 1SND DRYGOOD3 &TORE

IS NOW SELLING

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm Lvaf Fans al. Zv. iinieco.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

iny.u Lancaster, i--

J AG Kit & KUIITUKK.aa

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

N. It. After JULY 1. wo will close ul i;
o'clock p. an., during the Summer Monlhj
except SATURDA V.

f BAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINIS. TU12
JT Great English Remedy. An unfailing

euro for Iinpotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Tain in the Itaclc, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fall par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
8eudlrco by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free
by mail on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-
dressing tho agent, H.B. Cochran, 137 and IX)
North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, we havo adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonlygennlne. Guarantees of euro issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by IX. It. Cochran,
137 North Qncon street.

THE GRAY JJEDipiNK CO.. N. Y.
aprl2-lydft-

SLAIN EI HIS STEP-SO-N.

A MAN OI 5IOST UKUTAL INSTINCTS

'Inn louthrul Murderer Leaver the House
With tho Instrument uf Death.

A tnunlcietl man lay un tbe banded lloor
of tbe German balooti, No. 5,'51 Nortb
Front street, Philadelphia, Saturday evcu-in- r,

aud bis borrilicd wife btood on tbe
front door steps, bricking us only :i terri-
fied woman can. A ten minutes later tbe
bouse was filled aud surrounded by a
tbroug of excited neighbors. Wilhelm
Krcamcr, tbe victim of tbe tragedy, was
alive wbeu tuu ciowd rusbed into tbe
room, but be died :i few miuutes alter
being laid upon alouugc in tbo b.ick yard.
Ki earner was foitj--flv-o ycais of age, six
feet two inches tall, aud bad tempered.
He came to America fourteen years ago
and woikcd us a Iaboicr until 1875, wbeu
be met and it is said mairied Anna Beitz,
a prepossessing widow, wbu uiaiiagcd tbo
lodging bouso and saloon in which Krca--
nier was iiiuidered. Mk. Bcrtz bad six
ebildieu, tlucc ghls aud tbiceboys, wbeu
sbo aud Kicamur, wbo was at that time
acting as her bailciider, were lu.inied.
Tliey lived happily together about six
months, and tbeu Krcamer, wlio appears
( have been a chionic druukaid, lcvealcd
bis bad natuiu ami began systematically

bis wife ami ber ebildieu.
I'lvidciitcb uf Itriilullly.

He took entire cbargu ot tbe business of
tbo lodging bouse aud saloou and tbo
police say that be was raiely sober. On
.'evoral ocuis'ous bisjwiekednes.; corapcllod
bis wife and step children to loavu tbo
bouso, aud tbo neighbors say it was no uu
common thing to sco tbo uhildicu l milling
out of the bouse to escape beating:.--. Four
yens ago another child was added to tho
family aud lor a time ivi earner sobcifd up
and behaved lcspcctably. His lovo of
diiiilc and uatuial biuUiiiti, bnwrvct, noon
caused him to (lull, b ick ii.to lii; o!il
habits, and the pnliuo wcic otteu called
tipou to piotcct his family iioin hisdiunk-c- n

wrath. Two w three weeks ago his
wife wuscoiupcltul to leave the house aud
go and livo with her rulativcy, but two
weeks ago Krcamer, by Li juciniscs of
icfoimatiou, induced her to letum No.
5:51 North Fiout sheet. The two eldest
childien of the family Heiin.ui Ueilz,
aged 18. and Chailcs, aged 10 have for
many months been counted among the
most tegular and iudustiious of the peo-

ple employed in Coudy's wood turning es-

tablishment, No 10J1 North Fiout stieet.
Their stepfather compelled them to work
every day that tho factory was opjn aud
cvciyJSaltudaynigbt they gave to linn tbtir
e.irnnigs. The boys we:o appicntiees and
their combined wages usually amounted
to about six dollars per week. All Satur-
day Kieamcr was saturated with liijuor
and when the boys returned fioin woik
about six o'clock be was pacing up and
down tbe saloon seoldiug his wile. Tbo
past week was an unusually dull one for
tho boys aud their combined wages
amounted to but tbico dollais.

A IC(in;rat! --1hs;ui1i.
Hcruian, who is shoit, slender aud deli-

cate, eulcicd tho saloon iu advance aud
placed his aud his biolhoi's meagre wages
ou a beer tabic in fiout of Kreamei, who
at oneo wanted to know why tho amount
was so small. Hcim;u explained, but
Kieamcr beeanio flight fully eniag'd and
deciaied that the boys weiu Ioaleis aud
ne'er-do-well- s, who did not biiug homo
enough monoy to lay for their keep. 3Iis.
Kieamcr sided with the boys and this so
iuflamed Kroamei's wiath that ho dashed
the money to tbe lloor, puhed a heavy
blackjack from his pocket and attached
Herman, the eldest stepson. Mis. Kieamcr
.soieamed, Cli.ules endeavoied to catch his
stepfather's po wet Ail arm audllciniau 10
tiealcd to a corner of tbo room, vainly

ing to shield his bead fioin the mur-
derous blows of the blackjack. Herin tu's
head was dreadfully cut in halfadose:i
places by the bludgeon, aud twieo he was
felhd to the lloor by the ramo weapon.
Kieamcr literally woio out tho blackjack
ou the unfoituuatc young nian, and later
iu the eveniug the police found pieces of
the coveting aud lead scattered about the
loom. Blinded as be was with the blood
that ran fiom the wounds un hi.-- head,
Heimauatlast succeeded in s.liuggling
past Kieamcr aud lau iuto tbe dining
loom, which is pait of tbo icar of the
saloon. Krcamer followed, waving the
then useless handle of tbo worn-o- ut mace
in his hand. On the
dining-tabl- c iu theccutio of tbo room was
a monster cutiiei's knife, with a blade
fully two feet long, which was used by the
family iu eaiviug aud cutting bicad.

A Fnl.il Knire-Tliru- st.

Herman sci.cd this terrible weapon and
chopped his wicked pit 1 slier on tbo right
side of the neek with ir. completely sever-
ing the jugular vein. Krcamer uttoieda
gioau aud fell hcadfoicmost acios tho
table. Tiie cutting was done so quickly
that neither Mis. Ki earner nor Charles
got into the dining-roo- m in time to see it.
Tho blood gushed fiom tho three inch
gash iu Kreaiucr's neck in torrents, and
when his wife saw it she tan to the front
door, minder. Charles led his
wouuded brother into the yard and washed
his head at the bydrauf, alter which they
went out through a back gate and es-
caped. Two hours later a little giil mined
Smith found tbe sabie-hk- o weapon with
which Krcamer was killed lying iu the
yard of No. 024 Bcych sheet. Tbe bi others
spent Saturday night in a raihoad car :nd
suricndeicd themselves ou Sunday. The
100m in whieh tbo tragedy occur-
red was Hooded with blood wbeu
tbo dying man was earned out
into the air ) await tbo ariival of a phy-die- d.

siciau, but befoiu one ramo ho
Fiom ten to lift ecu minutes clap.v d bc--
tweeu tbo cutting and the victim's death.
The police of tbo Sevouleeiith disti ict, iu
whieh tbo tiagedy occuned, sa that
Ki earner was uu exceedingly quaricNome
aud dangerous man. His wife delates
that last week bo tbiratencd to poison the
whole family.

SU OT ISl AN UU) LS.MIV.

Almost Tragedy in Coiuleii '1 he Cause
ul tho Miuottug.

l'liiladelpln.i Times.
A few minutes after nine o'clock Satur-

day night, Albeit Green rushed iuto the
City hall, Camden, and asked hurriedly
for an officer. His right hand was bleed-
ing freely, and as ho proceeded through
tho long corridor be lclt a track of blood
upon tho lloor. When interrogated by an
official ho said he had been shot by Frank
Collins befoie a house 0:1 Caipculcr street
while attempting to compel his wife to
leave his assailant's company. The police
werouot long iu crossitig tho lots which
intervened between tho headquarters and
the sceuo of tho shooting, aud found the
neighborhood of Eleventh aud Market
streets iu a state of commotiou. Upon
their arrival at tho place indicated tho
officers found it impossible to learn much
concerning tho affair or the whereabouts
of tho would-b-e murderer.

It appears that Collins and Groan hail
from Lancaster, Pa. Collins was an old
bean of Green's wife before her marriage-an-

rumor has it that tho old attachment
was nursed by her after her vows at the
matrimonial altar. Shortly after Green
removed from Lancaster to Camden he

was followed by Collins. Both mcu found
employment with Moro Phillips & Co.,
and a deadly enmity sprang up between
them at once. Their quarrels wero so fre-
quent that Collins was liually discharged.
This happened about three months airo. at
about tbe same timo, it is alleged, that
Green found his wife to be false and Col-
lins her betrayer. This circumstance
caused Collins to leave his homo for
awhile and during his absence tho man
and wife were prepariug to reconcile their
differences. Au agreement had been made
by which the two were to have met. Mrs.
Green, bowevcr.lid not fulfill her promise
with her husband and he proceeded in
quest of her. As he passed tho house, No.
152 Carpenter street, occupied by Collins'
parents, he saw his wife seated ou tho
steps conversing with his old rival and
several others. As he approached the
steps lie mado an attempt to seize his
enemy, but before he couli accomplish his
purpose Collins drow a revolver aud fired
twice. The first shot took effect in the
hand, which was held up before tho face
as a protection, aud tho sceoud sped by,
doing no harm. Green, who boarded on
Market street a few doors below Eleventh,
was takeu there aud medical aid summon-
ed. Up to a late hour his assailaut had
not been apprehended.

BIINOIC TKAUE1I1.
TI10 Dally Ifudgct ul Crime and Calamity.

Iu Decatur, Ind., Alonzo D. McCarthy,
attorney, was to have bicu married on Sat-
urday, but committed suicide by shooting.

A iov of stone tenement houses near tbo
Reading raihoad, at tho western end of
Puttstowu boiough, wero partially

A watci spout iu T.iuey couuty, Missouri,
extended over half mile iu width aud
swept away m.iuy Holds of corn aud wheat
aud much stock.

Tho house, bam and outbuildings of
Captain T. Ames, at Hampton, N. II.,
wero burned Loss, $S,000.

Fiiday night Chatlcs I'eiiu. a farmer,
wbo lives six miles from Fiaukfoit, Ky.,
was assassinated by somo unknown per-
son.

Tho malt-griudiii- g mill aud stoiago
house of tho Bergner fc Euglo brewing
company, on Thompson sticct, abovo
Tim ty-t- h .st, Philadelphia, was pat tly des-
troyed by liic on Satuiday. Loss, $20,-00- 0.

Mis. Mary llciin.in, aged .V.J, cut her
thrbat at her homo in thu southwest .sec-

tion of Baitimoio aud died. She was iu
eomloi table eitcit instances.

Patiick Lyons, aged 83, a miner employ-
ed at the Philadelphia coal company's No.
o colliery at Lost Creek, was instantly
killed by a fall of top-roc- k. He leaves a
wife and live children.

Frank II. Tracy, ucaily two years old,
whose parents reside at 1721 South Sixth
st reet, Philadelphia, has died of compres-
sion of tho brain, caused by a tumble upm
tho pavement iu the morning from a
coach,iu which be was not securely fasten-
ed.

(Quantities of dead fish were seen ou the
surface of tho Schuylkill river, bctwecu
Reading and Biidsbor, on Friday. It is
believed tbatthu water has been poisoned
by some substance pouicd into it.

Ten years ago a grain of corn lodged iu
tho ear of tho son of Samuel Hoffman, of
Lykcns, Dauphiu couuty. All efforts to
remove it failed until a few days ago wheu
tbo boy picked it out with a horshoo
nail.

Albeit Wcako is 80 years of age, but lie
considered himself youug enough to lead
a cow down National avenue, at Milwau-
kee. The cow entertained .1 conhary
opinion, aud gored him to death.

James II. Ivuder kissed a neighbor s
young wife whilo assisting her to movo
somo furuituie, at Tontogauy, O. Her
husband hi ought suit for damages, and
Kuder, on hearing T this, immediately
cut his 11 11 oat.

Kilgoie, the escaped convict, who shot
Maishal Bryant at Belmout III., last Sat-
uiday, was found dead ou Thursday about
01:0 huudied yards fiom the scene of the
fight. His body had been ncaily dovomed
by hogs and bnzzaids

Twcuty more bodies of tho victims of
the Sciota disaster wero lecoveicd on Sat-
uiday. This makes a total of thirty live
bodies lecovcied thus far. A licet of 23
skill's stirtcd from Mingo Junction abi cast
They will drag tbo Ohio river fiom that
point to Wheeling, a distance of 20 miles'.
Tbo bodies loeovered on Saturday aro all
thoso of persons living in East Liverpool
and Wcllsville. Tho excitement iu the
vicinity of tho sunken steamer is gradu-
ally subsiding.

Nathan Osborn, agtd 11, ran away from
the East Greenwich academy, al New
London, in April, and was not heard of
until last week, when ho was fouud wat-dcrh- ig

in tjt.uyesant park, ragged, bare-
footed and bronzed. He was taken to po-

lice headquarters and his mother tele-
graphed at Chelsea, Ma; s. Ho stated that
lie had been west as far as tbo Missouri to
shoot Indians, but was tired of bciug in-
dependent.

Patiick McCoad, a laborer employed 011

the Pittsburgh & Youghiogbcuy railroad,
now buildiug, was tho victim of a prema-
ture blastiutr explosion. Ho was thrown
fifty feet in tho air, receiving internal in-

juries, from tho effects of which ho died.
Two conipaiiijns, named James Kclley and
Albert McKnight, were also seriously in-

jured, tho former porhaps fatally.
llnatli of ;i Pittsburgh Journalist.

Dr. David Palmer, a well known joui-nali- st

of Pittsbuigh, died at his homo on
Bedford sticct, on Satuiday of brain fevei
bi ought on by ovcrwoik. For some days
previous to his death ho was subject to
paroxysms of insanity, when it required
tho strength of several attendants to 10
htiain him from doing violence. Ho wa.
well known over the state fiom his newt-pap- cr

attack on Speaker Ben Hewit, two
years ago, when tho latter bad a resolution
p.tsscd expelling him from the floor of the
House. At that time ho was Harrisburg
coi respondent of tho Pittsburgh Cummer
eial Gazelle, on tho staff of which paptr
ho has remained until his last illness.

.Extraordinary Killing.
Miss Myrtic Peck, of Michigan, aged 1 1

rode at tho Rochester driving park 20
miles in 18 minutes 2--1 seconds, beating
the best recorded timo by 2 minutes. She
rode soven horses, none of which were
cousidered fast, and two or three of which
wcio considered slow.

At San Jose, Cal., to 10 mile race (horte
back) between Miss Bell Cook, champion
of America, and Miss Ida Rogers, of Santa
Clara county, for $1,000 asido and an ad-

ditional $1,000 from the agricultural soci-
ety, was won by Miss Cook by a quarter
of a mile iu 21 minutes. Each used live
horses.

Kciieuting Iter Folly.
Miss Ada Deyo, of Gardiner, Ulster

county N, Y., a whito girl of respectable
family ran away with a burly negro named
John Wesley Sampson, to whom she bad
been secretly married. Tho event caused
much excitement at tho time. The girl's
relatives were wealthy and held a high
position in society. The poor girl has
bitterly experienced tho folly of her act
aud is now an inmate ol the Sullivan
county poor-hous- e.

Wnr will you cough when Shiloh's cure
will give immediate relief. Price, 10 cts., so
cts. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 Kotth Queen street.

Other's JUUlor tones.
A French wit has said: are all strong

enough to bear the misfortunes ot others." A
kindred sentiment it found in Artcuias
Want's willingness to sacrifice all of his sec-
ond cousins in the late war. Ttut why endure
tho misfortunes of others ? Why see others
sacriltccd to the Moloch ot diseased kidneys
or liver, broken down in healtb.wcak. wasted,
hastening to the grove, when we know that
iiuni'3 itemcuy just me specinc tnat will
make a perfect cure ? That man with weak
back, soro loins, distressed feeling, lost en-
ergy, has disease ot tho kidneys, and Hunt's
Remedy is just what he needs Let him not
be sacrificed, but tell hint tho good news of
this wonderful medicine. jyMudeodiw

Nervousness, peevishness, and fretting, so
often connected with overworked females'
lives, s rapidly relieved by Brown's Iron Hit-
ters. For sale at II. If. Cochran's drug store,
lwNorth Queen street. jy3 lwdAw

For. DrsrsrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
hive a printed guarantee on every bottlo ot
bhilohN Vitatizor. It never fuils to cute. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
struct.

Are you MADBinlserablo by Indigestion. Con-
stipation. Loss of Apjietite, Yellow bkin 1
Sliiloh's Vitalizer a positive cute. For saleat Cochran's ding store, 1J7 North Queen
street.

Facts.
A letter I10111 1 O. Shnrpless, diugglst.

Marion, Ohio, iu writing or Thomas' Kcleetrle
Oil, says : " One man was cured of soro throat
ot eight years' standing with otto bottle." We
have a number ot cases of rheumatism that
have been cured when other remedies have
hilled. We consider it the best medicine sold.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store. i:rj
JNortn Queen street, Lancaster.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
1!. Turner, Rochester, S. Y., writei: '!have been lor over a year subject to serious

dNotderof tho kidneys, and olteu unable to
attend to business : I procured your ISurdock
moon JSlllersanii wits relieved tieiore nana
lottle was used. 1 intend lo continue, as I
leel confident that they will entirely euro
me " 1'riee $1. For sale at 11. IS. Cochran's
dm.,' doie, I7 North Queen sticct, Lancaster

vi.oruiNu.

Bargain Sections
are made to

-- Discount Losses.
Next Spring 30 percent. less

than now. This will be the
change in value to us of certain
fresh and honestlines of clothing.
Interest, insurance and labor will
make up 10 per cent, and 20
more will represent the reduc-
tion resulting from being carried
over.

We must gain room in Oak
Hall, and to do this will more
than discount this loss with the
bargain prices of July. In each
department a Bargain Section
gathers all the goods on which
we are ready for a loss.

On Saturday two Bargain
Sixtions were opened.

No. 1, with 533 Large Boys'
Suits from 2 to $7.50.

No. 2, with 320 Small Boys'
Suits from $2.50 to $5.

To-da- y we open two more
Bargain Sections.

No. 3, with 532 Young Men's
Suits from $7.50 lo $1 2.50.

No. 5, with 764 Men's Suits
from $8.50 to $12.50.

This means business, and a big
business too, for the rest of the
season.

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK HALL, Sictii and Market,

I'lllLADKLt'IIlA.

P. S. Sections 5, 6 and 7 will
be announced on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

HOOKS AJflt STATIONJSJt.

TjUNK, PLAIN AND FAMUY

STATIONERY.
EW FAN ELS.'

NEW LAbELS,
NEW BOOKS ANI

NEW MAOAZINLS,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KING STKKKT.

IOHN UAKK'ji;bOM3,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANL'ASTEK, 1A.,

Have iu stock aud for sale, al thu LOWEST
I'lCICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to be lound in the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books. Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various htyles, Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, l'rayer Books.
WKITINU PAPERS and ENVELOPES.?
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel l'cns, Bill Books, I'ocketbooits.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac HOL-
LAND'S CELEBUATEO GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOH

1 KNTLEMKN.

We call your attention to an Important dis-
covery in our practice which we nave found
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuso or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GUANGE ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1C23 Fil-
bert stieet, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
sultation : iu a. in. till 2 p. m., and $ till 8 p. m.

mar25-3ineo-

MEDICAL.

BKOWM'S JBON HITTERS.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. In-

stead of feeling tired and worn
out, instead of aches and pains,
wouldn't you rather feci fresh and
strong ?

You can continue feeling miwr
able and good for notbiog, and no
one but yousel f can find fault, bat
if j ou are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you choose.

How? By getting one bottlo
of Brown's Iron Bitters, and tak
ing it regularly according to di-

rection.

Miinsneld.Ohlo, Nov. 28. 1881.
Ucntleuicn : I havo guttered

with pain In my side and back,
and great soreness on ray breast,
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression or spirits,
and loss ot appetite. I have
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treated by promi-
nent physicians lor rav liver,
kidneys, and spleen, but Igot no
teller. I thought 1 would try
Brown's Iron llilters ; I have
now taken one bottle and a halt
and am about well pain in my
slue and back ail gone soreness
ail out or my breast, and I havo
a good appetite, and am gaining
iu strength and flesh. It can
justly be called tho king of medi-
cines, JOH.N K. ALLEMDEr.

Bkown's Iimin IdTTEns is com-

posed of Iiou in soluble form ;
Cincbona the great tonic, together
with other standard remedies,
makintr a remarkablo

tonic, which will cure Dys-pep- stf,

Indigestion, 3Ialarii,
Weakness, and rolievo all Lung
aud Kidney diseases.

For sale at II. B. COCIIItAN'S Drug Store,
137 aud 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

lylO lwdftw f
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IITIIITK ClOOOS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

BIIDjUMHEU DltbSS GOOD..
white goods,
white goods.
White goods,
white goods,
white goods,

midsummer ditess goods.

25 WEST KING ST.

flLOMlNO UUTt

AT AND BELOW C03T.

My entire stock of

llliy GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW CST.
Tillj Is a tale chance lor

GOOD BAliGAINS.
AS I HAVE AW

IMMENSE ST(KK OF U00D8.
On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
j21-l- ld It NORTH O.UKKN STREET.

U1TK OKtS3 GOODS.w
--AT

1ETZGER & HADGfllANu

New Cheap Store.
We have now in Stock

SPECIAL. BARGAINS
-I-N-J

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

Bought under the llegular Price? and to tM
Sold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
at 12, 15, 1, 20. 25, 31, :.7cti."

INDIA LINEN,
at 15, IV 20, 25,-:t- l, l7ote.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12 Cents up.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.'

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.
AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 Weet King Street.
Between the Cooper House; and sorrel Hone

Hotel.
JanlMydAw

AG8. RAGS. RAGS.K
The highest cash Prices paid for all kind of

Rags, Old Books. Carpota, WooIm Clotta,
Bagging Kope, Gum Snoe&ifta, c

x win can on persons awriac any or taa
above articles ft they will drop .me apMal
card

WM. F. HZNNMJKa,
HO. 23OTWZST KIRO

feMWad "


